
Perpetuating techniques which cgiruibute to a longevity lifestyle.
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RobertBrowning
e seem to be living in hard times. War, terrorists, poor
economy, disease, corruption and tension everywhere. Itcer-
tainly makes one think about this world and where it’s all

going. Is this what every age thinks about its times, or is this one particu-
larly bad. Onthe otherhand wemight ask, is there anythingthat is particu-
larly good about these times, and, are we in the throes of change which
always feels tense. Isn’t Browning telling us that we are entering a new
time, the dawningofa new age and to look for things that are infront ofom '

face tokeep usfocussed onwhat isright? For instance, ababy in the pro-
cess of being born goes through intense pain. So I have been making a list
of productive things that are perhaps new to our times togive one a more
balanced perspective. Since all the great religions indicate thatman has the

ability to develop Super Man attributes, you will note that each item has a
parallel withman’s imrate, but seldom acquired spiritual gifts.

l. The internet/bi-location; psychic
awareness; “information highway.” Be-
fore the Internet wasanything more than
a twinkle in Big Daddy’s eye,
Buckminster Fuller predicted that we
would be able to traverse the planet in
11/4 seconds! I heard him say it myself.
The Internet is his vision of man’s ca-
pacity to communicate, to receive and
send information nearly instantly.

2. Mobility/freedom. This area in-
cludes anyvehicle (airplanes, cars, etc.)
orattitude that allowsfor relocation, mov-
ing away from trouble, even finding a
location that isbest for prosperity, love,
etc. Astrological location analysis demonstrates this. Jivan Mukta - freed
while living- isthe spiritual parallel.
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WINTER CALENDAR
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othermutual reception, thistime with

The
wintersolstice fallsthis

yearonDec 21stPST and
22nd, EST. In ancient

forecastingtechniques, castingachart
for a solsticeor equinox wasapri-
mary waytopredict events for the
next 3 months. TheWinter solstice
chartwas oftenusedto forecast the
year.This systemisbeingrevived by
someastrologers today, solet’s look
atit to see what thischart might re-
veal.What standsout most notably
isaretrograde Merctuy opposed to
retrograde Saturn. Mercury is the
planetof communication. Think of
themythofMercLu'ywithhiswinged
feet travellingbetweenthe godsand
man andthe gods. But also think of
mercurythe liquidmetalwhich can-
not begrabbedandwhich ispoison-
ous. Nowyouhave atruepicture of
both sidesofthis symbolic energy.

When retrograde, Mercury’s en-
ergy intemalizes. Wecanreview, re-
think, replan and ifwe do it con-
sciously, bylookingatalternativeop-
tions then wehave a friend. If we
anticipateourexpectationsthenmer-
cury turns to poison and what we
wanted slips between our fingers.
WithMercury opposing Saturnwe
againhave an opportunityto choose
anattitude. Saturn, likealltheplan-
ets, hashisupside anddownside, too.
Positively, Sattunpromotes commit-
ment, wisdom and thoroughness.
Negatively Saturn turns cold, be-
comes cynical, andattracts separa-
tion (althoughnever Rom something
weneed).

It’snothardto figureout thenthat
these two energies inanadversarial
positioncould eitherpromote serious
thorough decisionsbased onwisdom,
revealmisapplied decisions, orcause
worry, fear, and evena business re-
cession. There could be a serious

negotiation, adifficult treatyor bad
news.

Anotherenergyofnote inthewin-
ter solsticeingress chart is Uranus’s
entrance intoPisces. We’ve experi-
enced a couple of degrees earlier in
the year, but comeDec 30, Uranus
movesintoPisces forthenext 7years.
I’vementionedinthe pastthat thisis a
mutual receptionsinceNepttme, the
ruler ofPiscesisinAquarius andnow
viceversa. Mutualreceptionsareusu-
allybeneficial,andinthiscaseparticu-
larlyintheareaofcreativityand spiri-
tuality.Youmayhavenoticed acouple
ofcurrent best sellernovels that deal
with therevival of feminine energy,
evidence of thispositive stellarcon-
figuration. (Incaseyouhaven’t read
them yet,I’m referringtoGoodinBed
andthe DaVinci Code).

JANUARY
Also inJanuary, on the 3rd, Jupi-

ter retrogrades at18°Vrgo. Lookfor
l8°inyourownchartbecauseJupiter
makes a long station there and that
could meangood luck for you. And
onthe6th, onthefullmoon, Merctuy
returnstodirectmotion, reentersCap-
ricorn on the 14thand opposes Sat-
urn againon21st.This couldbringto
light, or straightenout somemess that
hasbeen overlooked.Venus changes
signs,moving intoPisces with acon-
junct toUranusonthe 14th,triggering
one’s creative imagination, artistic
ideas, or evenromance.

FEBRUARY
In February, Mars enters Taurus

on the 3rd, where the energy ex-
presses itselfasslowand plodding,
yetaccomplishingalot(“Poco apoco
seandalejos”). On the 6th,Mercury
entersAquariuswheretogether these
two energiescreatebrilliance and in-
tuition. Onthe 8thVenus goes into
Mars’home ofAriescreating yet an-

Lon evi Circuit

Mars who o ccu p i es Venus home.
This couldexpress itself asboth ar-
tistic and sexual. Just in time for
Valentine’s Day! Onthe 25th Mer-
cury changessigns onceagain,join-
ingUranusinPisces. Imaginationand

poetryarehighlighted here (also lies
and denial. Owell.)Duringthe entire
month both Jupiter and Satum are
retrograde, possibly slowingdown
business, postponingnewprojects or
creatingmountainsofpaperwork! On
the29th, nothingparticularhappens,
but Ijust want toremind youthat this
is a leap year!

MARCH
March findsVenus movinginto

Taurus, herhome, onthe Sthwiththe
fullmoon, stabilizing andenergizing
herself. Satum goesdirect onthe 7th
ready forbusiness, commitments and
alittlewiserfor the introspection. On
the 12th whenMercury entersAries
we might findwecan think on our
feet better, act impetuouslyorlearn
quickly (er) and finally, the Sun en-
tersAriesonthe 19thcreating equal
days and nights called the Spring
Equinox. Look for the next issue of

Longevity Circuit!
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W/satis rig/al, continued

3. Cell phones/clairaudience, clairvoyance. You can
go almost anywhere now with the same phone number
and call anywherein the world. Sometimes there isless
coverage in a big city then there is in the outlaying ar-
eas. Cell phones are a phenomena: now they are cam-
eras, play stations, mini computers. The spiritual paral-
lels arenumerous for cell phones.

4.Altemative medicine/ concept of longevity and

and it’s good. You are thinking that this shouldbe included
with altemativemedicine. But here I ampointing out that
what is good for you can be something pleasurable to do
anddoesn’t need guilt orfear asmotivators.Also there’s a
little bit of “I told you so,” if you can read between the
lines. Thelatest research showsthat cocoa(not chocolate)
has thehighest percentage of antioxidants, more even that
green tea or red wine. And yet Solar Nutritionists have
known about this since the early 70’s.

8. Tibetan Buddhism, not as a religion but as a world
view./compassion and unity. Here I am referring to the
sad but important situation that has forced Tibetan Bud-
dhists out of theircountry and
subsequently to share their
philosophy with the world.
This is not an exclusive reli-
gion; Tibetans have no inter-
est inproselytizingor increas-
ingtheir number. One iswel-
comed to remain whatever
sect one is. I ratherenjoy call-
ing myself an Episcopalian
Buddhist. It has acertain ring
to it, does it not? The only l
time I have ever seen any-
thing similar was in Bali
where the altars would have statues orsymbols of people
from all religions. “You’re a christian? Fine. We’ll add a

_ _statue of Jesus and put him on our altar.” It’s a way of
the diamond body of immutability;resurrection. This

` `
embracing everything and nothing. Actually, all the

is a vast area which includes nutrition and particu- ..»
`

mystical religions say the samething.
larly SolarNutrition astechniques forprevention as 11,; 9-GPS/C€ 11i€ 1̀ iI1g. G1Obal p0Sili0I1iI1g SySt€ II1Sare
well as such things as orthomolecular rem- amazing. Because of satellites, you can go any-
edies (usingSubstances to C u r e the body that iff- --~» where with the little box and your longitude
are naturally occurring in thebody. i.e. vitamin
C) andbotanicals. Otherspiritual parallels include
faith healing, long distance reflexology, etc.

5. Digital cameras/clairvoyance. Perhaps this
should be included withcell phones but I have sepa-
rated itbecause digital cameraphotos make it soeasy to
create, manipulate and communicate.Besides clairvoy-
ance, digital cameras point to life as adream and life as
pure consciousness in whichthe brain photographs with-
out ego.

6. Open source software/equality. The reason Ichose
this itemis because I see it asthe spiritual projection that
indicatesthereis universal accessibility to consciousness.
It is available to anyone in any walk of life. However,
you do have to bring your own hardware!

7. Coffee, cocoa and maple syrup/it’s good for you

.M

`

and latitude are instantly known. You can’t
get lost or lose your way! The spiritual parallel is
meditation asthesystem to findingyourway. “The
middle way” or “The Way” are names of spiritual

practises whose goal is union with God/Self/One/.
10.Quantum mechanics/thewhole enchilada. I put this

lastbecause without ourevolved awarenessof anothersys-
tem of the universe, most of the above mentioned could
not exist. If wewere to embrace quantum mechanics psy-
chologically we would probably have whirled peas, but
today ourinterest lies merely in producing appliances that
make our life seem easier though not lesscomplex. There
is a nifty little cartoon book called, Space, Time and Be-
3@d4 that describes the concepts of quatum mechanics in
a readable enjoyable way. Everyone could have a copy.

____ _ ______Long_evity C_iL_cuz't __ _____
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DearFriends,
Happy Holidays, especially the holydayfrom which all othersare

derived: the increaseinlight due tothe Winter Solstice.
Paul and I aredoingfine,ever enjoyingthe creativity available to

ushere inSanFrancisco. And though thepoliticalhumor here hasno
equal, I’m sure, itdoes remind methatweall need tovote- whatever

our inclination. Infact, were everywoman tocast her ballot, a
womanpresident couldbeashoo-in!

AsIdoeveryyear, I’msendingthisholiday issuetoeveryone,
whether you’vehad arecent readingornot, not onlytokeep intouch

bysaying, “Hi!” but also tofindout whodoes not want tocontinue

receivingLC. Irealize thatourneeds changesoifyou’dlike tostop

receivingfuture issues, merelywrite onthefront, “Addressee Unknown
-Return tosender” andpop it in the mail. Iwilldelete you from my
database. Weall get enough junk mail!

All our bestwishes forpeace andprosperity intheNewYear.

iw?
hm

11APPYHoL1DAYsFRoMALL meGA./va/ir

m,,0,0gy_,
LONGEVHYCIRCUITp.s.The next issue looksat the astrology of


